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Exposition at 9:00 AM to

Benediction at 6:00 PM

Immaculate Conception Church

Monday-Friday 

Open during office hours

Saturdays ~  3:00 - 5:00 pm

Sundays ~  9:00am– 11:30am

At this time, there will be no 

activities held at St. Joseph’s

Saturday 4:00-5:00 PM ICC

Sunday 10:00-11:00 AM ICC

Betty Pitzen  629.7311

Kelly Welch  612.245.5130

Carolyn Kazda  629.2962

Rita Bible   629.6531

St. Joseph’s

Marita Haberman  320.629.3461  

Bulletin Deadlines

Tuesdays by 10:00 AM before 

desired bulletin until 

further notice

Please submit to 

laura.miller@duluthcatholic.org

ICC Office Hours

Monday-Friday

9:00 am - 12:00 Noon

Holy Mass Suspended

Welcome to the Communities of

May 3, 2020

All public Masses have 

been suspended 

until further notice.

Please visit our webpage 

and Facebook 

frequently for updates.



With Christ as its center and empowered by the 

Holy Spirit in union with Mary, Mother of the Church, 

the mission of Immaculate Conception Parish is to be 

an evangelizing community that teaches, sanctifies 

and serves the people of God.

Tue 5/5 † Harold Thiry

Wed 5/6 † Don Dolan

Thu 5/7 † Ruth & Emmett Connolly

Fri 5/8 †

Helen Anderson, Timothy Anderson 

& Lisa Marie Anderson

Sat 5/9 † Leo Skluzacek

Sun 5/10 †

Viola Baum

Parishioners

Financial Blessings 

Adoration Time Slot Open

If you are able to volunteer to attend Adoration 

from 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM on Thursdays, 

please contact the office as soon as possible.  Your help 

in filling this need would be greatly appreciated!

Meetings this week

Mission Statement

Parish News 

Prayer Chain

ICC

26 

April 26

$1,735.00

Envelopes 

April 26

$        0.00  

St. Jos

$       0.00     Plate

$   290.00      Building Fund

$   100.00    UCA

$   100.00  Easter 

$     10.00      Fuel

$     10.00 Rainy Day

Mass Intentions this week

Our sympathy and prayers to the family & friends of

Mass Intentions will continue to be said 

daily by Msgr. Suchan during private Masses

without a congregation present

Meetings at the church have been 

suspended until further notice

Adoration will be held on Thursdays

From 9:00am to 6:00pm

Today for Tomorrow

Understanding that your ability to be physically present 

at Mass is affected during this time, and that the current 

crisis is causing financial challenges to many in our 

midst, we remain grateful for your continued financial 

generosity. To ensure our parish is able to continue our 

on-going mission, we encourage you to consider online 

or automatic giving options on our website, 

www.icchurchpinecitymn.org. Contributions can always 

be mailed to the parish office at Immaculate Conception 

Church, 555 8th Street SW,  Pine City, MN, 55063.  

Thank you again for your continued support!

On Mother’s Day weekend, if Masses are still 

suspended, please come celebrate 

this special day with a curbside Blessing!

Starting at 5:00 PM on Saturday, May 9th 

and at 10:00 AM on Sunday, May 10th, 

Msgr. Alek Suchan will be dispensing curbside 

Mother’s Day Blessings.  This “curbside service” will 

take place in front of the church on 8th street, 

driving southbound.  

Everyone is invited to come and 

receive a blessing !



Name that Saint Answers

Did You Name that Saints?!?

Did you guess last week’s Saints?  We hope you had fun 

trying!  Read on and see if you were right…

1. The saints on this window are St. Gabriel 

the Archangel and the Blessed Virgin 

Mary.  They are pictured in Mary’s 

home in Nazareth, where Gabriel was 

went to announce she would conceive by 

the Holy Spirit and the baby would be the 

Son of God.  This is the Annunciation.

Gabriel, who’s name means “God is Great”, is an an-

gel who serves as a messenger for God.  In the Old 

Testament he was sent with a message to Daniel, to 

Zachariah, the father of John the Baptist and to Mary.  

Today Gabriel is recognized as the patron saint of 

messengers, postal workers and telecommunication 

workers.  His feast day is celebrated on Sept. 29.

Our first stained glass window can also be called the 

Ava Maria window.  From the very first words of 

Gabriel’s greeting comes our traditional Catholic pray-

er, Hail Mary.

Let us remember to pray for all our mothers from our 

parishes in the words of the Annunciation:  Hail Mary, 

full of grace, the Lord is with thee…..

2. The saints in the second window are St. 

Michael the Archangel and St. Nicholas.  

We are assuming these two saints are 

seen together because they are 

donated by Michael Thiry & family and 

Nick Thiry & family.

Our second window and second Archangel!  St. 

Michael the Archangel, whose name means “the one 

who is like God,” led the army of angels who cast Sa-

tan and the rebellious angels in to Hell; at the end of 

time, he will wield the sword of justice to separate the 

righteous from the evil.  Today, St. Michael is invoked 

for protection, especially from lethal 

enemies.  He is also the patron of grocers, soldiers, 

police and doctors,  His feast, which was once a holy 

day of obligation, is observed on September 29, with 

the Archangels Gabriel and Raphael.

Now the second Saint!  St. Nicholas was a bishop 

who provided for the poor and sick.  He was born  

and lived in present-day Turkey.  He lost his parents 

as a young man and used his inheritance to help the 

poor and sick.  There are many legends about his 

generosity, kindness, and miracles.  One of his 

miracles is reflected in our window.  It is about three 

children who were restored to life after a butcher 

killed them and put them in a barrel of brine.

St. Nicholas’ feast day is celebrated on December 6.  

He is the patron saint of children, sailors bakers and 

pawnbrokers.  

A reflection prayer:  St. Michael the Archangel, 

defend us in battle:  be our defense against the…

Parish News

Excerpt from Family Pathways Letter

At Family Pathways, we are seeing increased need at 

our nine food shelves, mobile food pantry and domestic 

violence advocacy services.  Demand for these services 

will likely grow in the coming weeks and months.  We’re 

up to the challenge and we need your help to do it.  

Please donate today.

Family Pathways Thrift Stores, our most consistent 

source of 65% of revenue, have been temporarily closed.  

Store proceeds provide funding for programs critical to 

feeding the hungry and keeping people safe.

Here are ways you can help today:

� Make financial donation at FamilyPathways.org or 

mail to Family Pathways, 6413 Oak Street, North 

Branch, MN 55056.

� Volunteer to help pack and/or deliver food boxes.  If 

you are healthy individual, without high-risk factors, 

please sign up online.

With YOUR support, we can do this.

Family Pathways Leadership Team 

Community Activity

With Masses suspended and churches only open limited 

hours, we started wondering about what our parishioners 

are thinking.  What are they missing the most?  What 

changes do you see in our church’s future?  We asked a 

couple parishioners and here is what they said:

Cary Rootkie:  

Miss:  I miss communion.  Both coming to Mass and 

receiving Communion and the communion amongst the 

parishioners.  I miss seeing people. 

Changes:  It will be a long time before we receive wine 

at Mass.

Joe Paget:  

Miss: I miss the community spirit, celebrating together at 

Mass.  Church was the original Facebook.  After Mass 

you talked to other parishioners.  You would find out 

who’s getting married, baptized, new job… time to catch 

up with one another.

Changes:  I will have a new appreciation for getting back 

what was taken away.

We would love to hear what your thoughts are and to 

share them with others in our parish.  Please let us know 

what you miss the most? What changes you expect to 

see when the churches open back up?  Have you seen  

any surprise blessings come from the suspension of 

Mass? Please send your responses to 

Laura.Miller@DuluthCatholic.org.  We are excited to 

hear your responses!



DRE:  Lynette Forbes-Cardey, 320-629-3911

Lynette.forbes.cardey@duluthcatholic.org

From the office of the DRE: 

Wednesdays are a little sad during this “Stay at Home 

Minnesota” time. My calendar reminds me Religious Ed-

ucation is scheduled, but is not taking place these days. I

use this as a reminder to pray for our children and youth 

instead of preparing for classes.  I pray that families are 

getting along well at home and are reconnecting on a 

deeper more meaningful level.  I pray that families are 

sitting at the dinner table more often and praying for 

God’s blessing over their meal. I pray that families are 

reading the Bible or spiritual books together. I pray that 

families and teens are watching TV programs or videos 

that remind us that even though we cannot attend Holy 

Mass in person and receive the Blessed Sacrament, we 

can still learn and pray in our homes. 

I pray for our volunteer teachers in the elementary 

program. They poured so much love and creativity into 

preparing their lessons!  They faithfully exercised grace 

and patience when working with the children during class 

time to help them understand the truth and beauty of our 

Catholic Faith. I’m sure they are missing their time with 

the kiddos too!  

I also pray for our High School Small Group Leaders. 

The Small Group Leaders, including four High School 

Seniors, and substitutes volunteered time and talent to 

help our teens on their faith journey.  At the 7

th

& 8

th

grade level they created presentations to enhance the 

curriculum. And they lead small group discussions to 

help youth understand the love of God and His plan for 

salvation. The Small Group Leaders for 9

th

thru 11

th

graders were absolutely brilliant in our journey through 

the Gospel according to John.  Really diving into the 

scripture in an intense way and patiently fielding 

comments and questions in order to help our young 

people know and love our Lord Jesus at a unique and 

person level.

In a special way, I pray for the behind-the-scenes 

volunteers. Their service with crafts, making copies, 

serving snacks, and putting together a Saint of the Day 

display helps to engage our youth. 

Without the love, patience, advice, candor, and support 

of the catechists and volunteers it would have been 

impossible.  Thanks be to God for such generous hearts!

Spring and summer activities for our Junior and 

Senior High students have been put on hold for now. As 

the situation changes, I will be sure to notify parents via 

email and this bulletin.

If you find resources or websites that you think 

might be valuable to other families please pass those to 

me: lynette.forbes.cardey@duluthcatholic.org or 320-629

-3911

Alleluia! He is Risen! He is Risen Indeed! Alleluia!!  

Religious Education

Can you name the next two Saints 

from our Stained Glass windows?

3.

4.

Find the answers in next week’s bulletin or 

at facebook.com/iccpinecity

Name that Saint
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Portable Toilets 
20 Foot Storage 

Containers

Executive Restroom Trailers 
WWW.JIMMYSJOHNNYS.COM 

651-277-RENT (7368)

Providing Quality Services Since 1995
Landscaping • Lawn Care • Snow Plowing

office@jeffsoutdoorservices.com
(320) 629-4990 or (612) 221-1416

jeffsoutdoorservices.com

On Hwy 65 N. in Isanti • Call 763-444-8873  
MinnesotaEquipment.com

Residential 
Commercial

13204 Brunswick Road, Pine City, MN 55063
320-629-3178 • Fax 320-629-3653

Ted Kraft, Owner Mobile 612-845-9043

• Complete Auto Service  
• Tires & Alignments  
• Competitive Pricing 

320-629-0123

Currie Pangerl &  
Associates, Ltd.
Certified Public Accountants

320-629-2090 
1015 Hillside Ave SW, Pine City 

www.CPAssociatesLtd.com

SAUSER’S 
OUR OWN HARDWARE
“More Than A Hardware Store”
229 5th St. 629-3437

THE FLOWER BOX
Flowers for

all occasions
Downtown Pine City

320-629-2045

JoLynn’s 
Sewing Services

JoLynn Howard • (320) 629-6381
Alterations • Tux Rental

Dress Construction • Embroidery
www.jolynnssewing.com

 
 

MOHR PARTS & SUPPLY
320-629-2527 888-354-3920

Control for Ants, Spiders, Wasps, Mice,Bed 
Bugs, Asian Beetles, Bats & More

P.O. Box 24 • Pine City, MN 55063 
DALE DICKEY, Owner/Operator 

320-629-2912

License #20218698 
Bonded/Insured

SIDING • ROOFING • WINDOWS • GUTTERS
 Tony Carlson, Estimator/Sales Office: (763) 422-8785 
 www.uptopconstruction.com Fax: (320) 358-3320 
 Email: tony@uptopconstruction.com Direct: (612) 221-2646

705 4th Ave. SW, Pine City
320-629-9944   cambridgeorthomn.com

Dr. Dylan Ascheman DDS 
Dr. Carrie Carlson DDS

505 Johnson Ave SE   P 320.629.2282 
Pine City, MN 55063   F 320.629.3357

www.OakParkDentalClinic.com

DAVID SPEAR 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Spear & Swanson 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

615 3rd Ave. SW • Pine City,  MN 55063 

Ph: 320-629-7586 • Fax: 320-629-1065 
E-mail: dspear@spearswanson.com

Your annual insurance check up.  
Family changes, finished basements, new cars... 

call us to make sure you have the right coverage for your family.

HERMANN  INSURANCE SERVICES, INC. 
Rush City • 320-358-3744 

hermann.insurance@gmail.com

 Don’t forget... CAVALLIN FORD

New & Used Cars & Trucks 
320-629-2549 

Pine City www.cavallinford.com

Real people.
Real results.

frandsenbank.com  
Member FDIC 
PINE CITY 
320.629.2561

C
A

030519

Joni’s Country PianoJoni’s Country Piano  
2525 ++ years teaching experience years teaching experience

320-679-5556320-679-5556
joni.nelson5556@gmail.comjoni.nelson5556@gmail.com

Rip Rap • Black Dirt • Site Prep • Sand • Gravel Roads 
Concrete & Building Demo • Brush Cutting • Stump Grinding 

Rotary Tilling • Tree Trimming & Removal

320-629-6071320-629-6071

IVER B. PETERSONIVER B. PETERSON
CONSTRUCTION

651-277-2265
StearnsBank.com  |  Follow us   |  

27193  R5-19

Tim Josephson
Insurance Producer
715-431-0710

Provide Care Inc.
Now Hiring!

(651) 674-8312 
North Branch, MN

hrod@providecare.com 

ProvideCare.com

Immaculate Conception Church

           Lenten Fish Fry     Lenten Fish Fry

Fridays, February 28 – April 3Fridays, February 28 – April 3

5:00 to 7:00 PM in Church Hall5:00 to 7:00 PM in Church Hall
Sponsored by Knights of Columbus


